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HASKELL SCHOOLS

680 ARE
The Haskell Public Schools open-

ed Monday morning with an enroll-

ment of 0S0 i" all departments.
Th High School reported an en-rv.e-

of 200. The North Ward
rad 259 present and the South
Ward reported 186.

The follow ins is the faculty for

the 1932-3- term:
r I) Brcedlove, Superintendent.
H.'fih School Geo. V. Wimbish,

pncc-pal-
: W. L. Richey, mathe-ina'.-c

c ach: H. K. Henry, voce-ti'ir-

asnculture; Miss Donna
Du.' Erghh; Mrs. Geo. V. Wim-b.sh- .

mathematics and English:
Jlssje'ie Vick, Spanish and his-t-

, Mrs Nina Young, home eco--

r jTk
5 j'h Ward Mrs. Irene BalIard,

P
il, f "st grade: Mrs." V. M.

j; ond grade; Miss Alma
j- - r', thrd Rrade: Mrs. 0, W.
JIa geography and penmanship:
M s Mar1' Sherrill, arithmetic and
tpe rS M.'ss Vclma Hambleton,
Erghsh and Reading.

.V r'h WardMiss Lewis Manly,
pnncpal English and spelling:
J!is May Fields, arithmetic and
ptnmansh'p. Mrs. C. T. Jones, hist-

ory and geography; Miss Madeline
Hunt, public school music' and
reading, Mrs. H. K. Henry, fourth
grade; Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, third
grade, .Mrs Crctia Brooks, second
pade: Miss Ruby Fitzgerald, first
grade. Mrs M. D. Crow, first and
KCr.d grades.

MORE OIL FIELDS

N PROSPECTON

OF T. IMS
Austin, Texas, Sept 1. There

are pr sjcts for another potential
oil fitld on land owned by the Uni-ursit- y

of Texas, accordingto infor-mit.c-n

received here. Upon a
blcck of SOCIO acres of land belongi-
ng to that institution in Ward
county, a test by Renaud ft Pret-tyma-n

penetrated the pay sand at
a depth of 2,04 feet and madean
irit.al sh jwing of 72 barrels hourly.
Th s is the first producing well to
be dri'led on University land in
that county. In Andrews County
where there is located a block of
2W.40O acres of land belonging to
the University some oil has been
found and later developmentsmay
pro; e up some of that acreage, op-
erators believe. It is from the Big
LsVe fit'd on University land in
Rtagan County, that most of the
oil has ,been obtained that has
brought millions of dollars of rev-tnu-e

in the form of royalties to
lat institution and the A. & M.
College. The block of land owned
by the University in that county
tmbrac 101,500 acres, comparat-
ively :,tt!c of which has been ex-
ploited far oil.
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Too Much Rain
CausesChick to

Grow Web Feet!

"Believe it or not" but we have
had so much rain in Wen Texas
during the past few monflis, the
chickens are growing web feet at
least R. A. Bradlev. a rotinKio tm.
r living southwest of town, is re--

sponsible for this statement. He
claims to have a Dominique chick-
en on his farm, with web toes on
both feet and offers to produce the
chicken to substantiate the story
for anyone who might doubt his
veracity if they will visit his farm
Page Mr. Ripley, please.

THIRTEEN FOOTBALL

GAMES SCHEDULED

JIT TIE DRUJIS FMIR

A total of 13 football games have
been scheduled for the 1932 State
Pair of Texas, which include 4 ma-
jor college games and 9 high school
football games. One college game
Sr M. U. and Centenary College of
Shreveport, will meet at night-Satu- rday,

Oct. 22. the first time
either school has played under
lights. S. M. U. will also meet Rice
Institute of Houston during the
fair, and the other big game will be
on the second Saturday between
Texas University and Oklahoma
University.

1 IMany special trains will be run
Jo the 1932 State Fair, from points
in Texas, it has been announced by
various railroads. In 1929 a total
of 21 special trains were run to the
"State Exposition on special days,
and it is expected that with the
unusually low ratesbeing offered on
all roads this year that this num-

ber will be exceeded. Trainsare be-

ing planned from Gainesville, Tyler,
Brownwood, Palestine, Longvicw,
Marshall, Mount Pleasant and other
Texas cities.

Four of the State Fair buildings
will be refinished with white stucco
for the coming exposition. The ad-

ministration building at the main
entrancegates, the Art Building,
the Main Exhibit Building, and the
Poultry Building are being given
the coating of white stucco, it has
been announcedby Otto Hcrold,
president of the state exposition.

Massed band concerts in which all

bands competing in the statewide
contest to be held at the 1932 State
Fair will be heard, to be held each
evening during the exposition. The
massed band concerts will be di-

rected by Karl L King, and at
least 200 musicians are expected to
participate in each one. At least
100 bands are expected to try for
the 11,000 cash prize offered the.

winning band.
Because of the demand for space

for county exhibits at the 1932

State Fair, arrangements have been

made in the agricultural building to

care for thirty additional counties
wishing to show. The entire farm

show will be held this year on the

first floor of the Agriculture Build- -

tna nnrl thi balCOHV will be given

over to the Texas Museum of Nat

ural History, which organization is

planninga huge exhibit for the 40tn

Annual State Fair of Texas.
. o
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HEAVY RA SOF

PAST WEEK CAUSE

DAMAGE TO FEED

The heavy rains dunW Hm n,ct
week has done untold damage to
".i. icch crop or this section. The
maize in many of the fields are
sprouting and if the weather does
not clear up soon many acres will
be a total loss. More than sccn
inches of water has fallen here dur-m-

the past week. Most of it
coming in a slow rain, thoroughlv
soaking the ground which has put
one of the best seasons in the
ground this county has experienced
in several months.

iMany of the rivers and creeks
in this section have become raging
torrents, reaching the flood stage
inc railroad bridge on the North-wester-n

across the Brazos west of
bagerton was pastially washed
away Wcdnedav.

The Clear Fork of the Braos at
Leuders is higher than it has eve
Deen Known bfeore. The Lender"!
Baptist Encampment ground1; was
under from five to seven feet of
water this morning. It was feared
that some of hte building closest
to the nver banks would be swep'
away.

Col. R. L. Penick and daughter
Miss Lilias was marooned on top
their country home "Lilias Lodge"
and had not been rescuedat noon
today. While parties had been
able to reach them with food, the
flood waters was too high to at-

tempt bringing them to safety.

Marvin Hancock
AcceptsPosition
With Ford Dealers

Marvin II. Hancock has accepted
a position with the Haskell Motor
Company as salesman and will be
gin work this week. Mr. Hancock
has been identified with the busi
ness interests of Haskell for a nunv
ber of years and is well known
here. He will be a valuable addi
tion to the Ford people's sales
force.

o

PETIT JURORS FOR

FIRST WEEK OF

COUNTY COURT

The following persons have been
drawn by the Jury Commissioners
to serve as Petit Jurors during the
First Jury Week of the September
term of County Court:

limmie Best. I. E. Alvis, George
Klose, II. C Adams, M. J. Lane, A.

E. Martindale, R. I. Johnson, W. L.
Davis, J. H. Bland, W. D. bdge,
E. L. Hatfield, O. O. Akins, J. A.

Frazier. Carl II. Fischer, D. T. bl
more. I. D. Anderson, Felix Frier
enn Leon Gilliam. Allen Adams,

Bert Griffin.

Club Girl Helps
to Fill Pantries

Extra shelves built and products

v.t in store is one result of food

preservation work done by Pearl

Lee, Ml Club girl of Post, Haskell

county. fiS2 containers of bean,
field peas, English peas, corn, 'car-rot-

squasli, spinach, beet pickles,

pepper relish, cucumber pickles and
peach pickles, grapes, plums, peach-

es apples, and fruit juices are on

these shelves and a beef is yet to

1 canned when the proper weather

comes.
"Since mother was away from

homo mpst of the canning season,

said Pearl. "My sisters and I did
..

all of trp canning ior ui
nantry. nesides the 582 containers

I have helped six different neigh-bor- s

can 180 containers. I traded
products some times and took vege-table-s

for work at other

The farm food supply bdt
out by Pearl for her family.

S for 879 container, of canasd

tA. one bsef to b. caaad, If
pounds of dried yeas.

.. Athrt Curry of
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"Ma9' M&uld Force
Committeeto Certify
Her as the Nominee
The first move in what is ex-

pected to ultimately become a
stubborn legal controversy over the
democratic nomination for gover--
nor of Texas was made in Austin
Wednesday.

'Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,who
received more 'votes than

her opponent,Governor R. S. Sterl-
ing, incumbent, in the August pri-mar-

filed nn application for n
writ of mandamusin the state su-
preme court in an effort to preclude
what she described as "gratuitous
intermeddling of any factions" with
normal functioning of the party
machinery as it operates to produce
a nominee.

The court relief, if given, simply
would direct the democratic execu-
tive committee to certify as nomi-
nee the candidate receiving the
most votes, according to official re.
turns, and instruct the convention
to nominate that candidate.

The court set the application
down for hearing tomorrow.

nnl'T rPTliiRTr

OF GO YIELD

ISSUED TODAY

Government crop estimate re-
leased today at 11 a. m, Eastern
standard time shows 11,310,000
bales cotton, with condition of 560.
Texas estimate is 4,092,000 bales,
Oklahoma 828,000 bales, causing the
market to break 100 points or $300
per bale since Wednesday close.
vield pe acre estimatedSept. 1st
147 8 pounds per acre and as of
August 1st, 1496 per acre.

. o

River Wmds 17 Miles
BetweenTwo Bridges
Only 3000FeetApart

Gibb Gilchrist, state highway en
gineer, is chuck full of interesting
anecdotes concerning Texas.

unennst is cnargea with seeing
that the vast highway organization
functions smoothly and efficiently
in the tak of building and main-
taining the State's road system.
His dutiesrequire travelingfrom one
end of the State to the other in-

specting projects and advising with
his division chiefs.

Gilchrist is an observing sort of
person and takesconsiderable inter-
est in the unusual.' His mind is a
storehouseof things out oflhe or-

dinary.
"People sometimes wonder why

the highway department construct-
ed two bridges across thft Colorado
river near Columbus approximately
3,000 feet apart," Gilchrist said.
"You tan drive across one of the
bridges and see the other easily. On
the face of it, it looks sort of out
place for two large structures to be
w close together. But there was no
way out of it. You see, that darn-
ed river winds around and trawls
1" miles from the time you cross it
the first time until you meet it the
second time."

It also is interestingto learn that
while it is a comparatively short
distance between Brownsville and
the coast, the Rio Grande winds a
tortuous route in excess of 100

miles between the two points,
o

Mr Alvie Hester 0 San Angelo
vHted in the home of his uncle
and family, Mr, J. T. Hester this
week end.

Haskell countywfll be well tepre-sente-d

t th .Dsmocaiic State
Convention at Ltshtjask if all who

have signified their htttntjoa of go-

ing attends. Tha-'aawiit- y convention
elected 21 ckUgatof.,w4m will have
the responsJbWrttf casting th
county's seven fa the ft
Convention. , '
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FT. SILL ARTILLERY

AT WICHITA FALLS

60LDEN JUBILEE

Wichita Falls, Sept. 7. Two bat-atlio-

of Fort Sill artillery, includ-
ing eight huge howitrers never be-

fore exhibited in this country, will
participate in daily parades here
during Wichita Falls "Golden Jubi-lee- "

celebration September 26, 27,
mid 2S The battalions will include
full complements of men, horses.
and war time equipment. The
movement from Fort Sill to Wich- -

ita Falls will be in the nature of an
army maneuver. The post band of
forty pieces will accompany the
troops.

Four hundred roundsof ammuni-
tion 'vll1 be carried. Salutes will b
fired daily honoring distinguished
visitors.

Among the horseswill be twelve
which took part in the Olympic
contests.

National Guard and veterans or-

ganizations will participate in the
parade.

Indians, cowboys, pioneers, stage--

coaches covered wagons, pack.
trains, oxen and other things rem-
iniscent of the pioneer days will add
color.

Rodeo performances will be given
daily. Worlds champions in riding,
bulldogging, roping and other ev-

ents will compete for $4,000 in cash
prizes.

The greatestcollection of histori-
cal exhibits ever gathered in the
Southwest will be on display A
pageantdepicting events in the his-

tory of this section will be present-
ed. More than 2,000 persons will
take part in the presentation.

Each day's program will be open-
ed with a religious service in which
outstandingleaders of Jewish, Cath
olic and Evangelical faiths will
speak.

Ace speakers in the national poli
tical campaign will represent their
respective parties.

Thousands of who have
nude history in the Southwest, have
alreadv recistered and will hold a
reunion during the celebration.

Old fiddlers contests, cowboy
dances .athletic events, water polo
games, pistol matches, style shows
and group reunions, will be among
the other features of the three gala
days honoring the early settlersof
Northwest Texas and bouthern
Oklahoma.

Will Open An
Optical ShopIn

McConnell Bldg.

T. J, Connors, O. D will open an
optical shop upstairs in the Mc
Connell building the last of the
week, where he will be preparedto
test and properly fit glasses for
anyone who may be in need of his
services. Dr. Connors has been
practicing in Wisconsin for several
years, going there from Waco, Tex
as. He holds a standard certificate
in this state as well as a number
of others.

Mrs. Connors, who is a graduate
nurse, will join him here after Nov.
1st.

0
Miss llattie Paxton left Mondav

for Abilene and San Angelo to visit
a few days with friends and rela-
tives before going to Big Lake
where she will teach in the public
schools.

Miss May Bell Taylor leaves to- -

morrow for Albany, where she will
taech jn the schools again this
year.

Frank Pilley, fiagerton'
John'A. Couch, Haskell.
Joe Lm Ferguson, Haskell.,
C. A. Dulnney, Haskell.

y Bator, Rochtttor.
W, K. CawtheH' Rule. ,

P. If, Can, !.I,' I. Hank, Ruto',

Jhn Cons, OBriM, . '
' H. Wafaart, ir, jlTabtift.tr

; I.'Hwb, Bag-t-in. ...

J W "KMftrli Knit,
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HASKELL COUNTY WILL
BE WELL REPRESENTED
AT STATE CONVENTION

.-

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR
TO BE HELD THIS YEAR
ON OCTOBER 20 21 22
Radio Audition

Teston Monday
Evening Sept12

0

The Atwater-Ken- t Rad.b Audi-ti6- n

test under the supervision of
(Mrs. O. E, Patterson will be held
at the First Methodist Church on
Monday evening, Sept. 12th, at S
o'clock.

Those who are contemplatingen
tering the intest are urged to see
Mrs. Patterson at once.

FALL oTiiR
PROSPERTY

Haskell is fast looking like two
things the Fall of the year and
the resumption of Prosperity. The
hard luck stones are no longer
heard. The lonp faces have drawn
up to normal size, and the frown
has been replac: 1 with a smite

With cotton beginning to ccme
in: the hum o: the gin being heard
in the air ence more, it would
seem that business has once more
given piai; to the I'thargy of the
hot days.

The dry goodi stores of Haskell
are presenting lively 5 enes oncj
again. New goods rrctntly bought
for the coming Fall ai d Winter
trade, have begun to stivc, and in
front of the butkl'igs, ail over town
are to be seen large boxes, filled
with the sea&on't latest m wearing
apparel, waiting to be unpacked
and placed or wa:ting shelves. The
incoming orders th;s year are the
largest of any wh'ch lave beer
shipped in for the past three years

In many of the dry goods stores
additional help has beenplaced on
the floor to take care of what is
expected to be the best tradethis
part of Texas has known in many
years.

Taking everything into considera-
tion it looks at this time as trough
the corner around which Prosperity
has been hiding, has been discover-
ed, and that the old boy will come
out in person to make glad hearts
of a people long worried by the

depression which apparently
is a thing of the past out here,

o

25 Additions to
ChurchCloseRevival

As a climax to the two weeks of
revival meetings, held at tht First
Baptist Church here August 21 to
September 4, a baptismal service
was held Monday night. A large
attendancewitnessed the baptizing
of twenty-fiv-e new members of the
church, after a short song service
which preceded a talk madeby the
pastor, Rev. H. R. Whatley.

The total additional membership
to the church, as a result of the
two-week- s series of services, was
forty-two- . Besides these, a number
came tor reconsecration.

The Rev. S. D. Taylor, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, San Saba,
had charge of the preaching servico
and Burl King, Abilene, directed
the singing. Although the rains
throughout last week kept the reg-

ular attendance down both morn-
ing and evening, only, one service
was dismissed o this account and
the work progressed with good
spirit.

Church officials are encouraged
by the renewed interest and ex
press great hopes for the coming
years work.

o

Husy Oaak UnitrgoM OparaUna
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Huey Cook, well known Haskell
Igjarber, who has been located for
the past two years at Shamrock,
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis in that city last Friday
morning. His father, W, R. Cook,
and brothers Floyd and Roy Cook
and I, V, Marrs wtucasd fraua
Shasnroek Monday nftonwaa and ra--

port KMy getting along niooty.
, 0 .1 i
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The Haskell County Fair will be-

held this year on October 20, 21 and
22. These dates were definitely se-

lected at a meeting of the Board of
Directors Tuesday afternoon.

One of the feature attractions
will be the Rodeo and Round-U- p

staged in the race track section in
charge of the Press RogersPost of
the American Legion. It is planned
to use only local talent in the
rodeo, from the ranches in Haskell
and adjoining counties.

The committee in charge of the
exhibits are very enthusiasticover
the response they have received
from the farmers and stockmen of
this section, and they are of the
opinion that this year's exhibition
will be the best, from an agricul-
tural standpoint, in the history of
the Fair. The premium list will be
completed this week and will prob
ably be turned over to the printer
in the next few days, and be ready
for distribution in about two weeks.

0

DECLINE IN POULTRY

SHIPMENTS FROM

STATE IS SHOWN

Austin, Texas, Aug. 31 Poultry
and egg shipmentsto other states
from Texas during July amounted
to 96 cars or 16 per cent less than
the 115 cars shipped out of the
State in July, 1931

1 according to
the Bureau of Business Research of
the University of Texas. The de-
cline occurred in poultry shipments
which were 30 per cent less than in
July a year ago. Egg shipmentsof
3S cars were 13 per cent greater
than the 33 cars shipped in the cor-
responding month last year.

"Receipts of eggs from other
states totaled only four cars com-
pared with seven cars in July,
1931," the report said. "Two cars
were shopped in from Oklahoma
and one each from Kansasand Mis-
souri.

"Egg prices in New York showed
marked improvement during the
early part of July, as a result of
the relatively small receiptsof good
eggs; but much of the gain was
lost later in the month when the
higher prices attracted larger sup-
plies.

"Storage holdings of eggs as of
August 1 was much below those of
last year. Total case equivalent of
both shell and frozen eggs on Aug.
1, 1932, was 9,236,000 cases or 27
per cent less than the 12,781,000
cases on the corresponding date
last year.

"While the storage situation is
favorable for strongeregg prices an
ofsetiing factor recently has been
a u.'ative increase in receipts at
th principal marketscomparedwith
last year. While receipts continue
to lag behind those of last year th
difference is not so great as it was
earlier in the year."

0

730 Different Kinds
Soil Foundin Texas

Seven hundred and thirty differ-

ent kinds of soil have been identi-

fied in Texas within the 22 per cent
of the state surveyed during th
last thirty years. In a recent

of data on soil surveys, the
division of soil survey, Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, found
that 155 series of soils had been es-
tablished, and from these 730 soil
types and phasesof type mapped.

Each of these mils, distinguished
by certain individual features, rep-
resents definite resource, either
actually or potentially, if used for
the purpose for which it is host '!

suited. If utiKaed without regard
to their natural adnttian. -- how
over, or not protectedand SMinngedN
pronorly, these soils may fall Jr.toJ.
wo marginal class and hocouM '
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JUST WHAT ITS NAME a trench silo is simnlv . ,. . ." .... . ..
trench dug into the into chopped feed crops may be "'" S"J "ajK"
stored for a succulent cnsilac to cows. Wf cattle farm was dug m On

work stock of dry pasturesor bad Smither and te filbd
easily dug, easily filled, ensilage easily removed, the big disadvantage
of a trench silo is excessive spoilage which may avoided by prop--,

erly filling, and providing drainage. More than .200 were dug
Texas in 1931 and county agent reports a big increase for

i l&Respccially in West Tgxau. - . j

TRENCHSILOS FOR BIG

TEXAS FEED CROP

College Sattion, Sept 1 Trer.th
silos for storing the abundant feed

crop in Texas this year are recom-

mended by M R Bentley, farm en-

gineer of the Texas A. Sc M Col
lege Extension Service. Calling at
tention to this old practice which
has been revived throughout the
State in recent years with gTeat
success,he gives the principal ad-
vantagesof this mode of storage as
low first cost, and the short time
required to dig one ready for fill-

ing. It is easy to get the silage
out, except possibly in rainy wea-
ther. The greatest disadvantage of
a trench silo is the danger of ex-

cessive spoilage wh:ch may be
avoided by care in filling, he says.

"Recent observations of a num-
ber of trench silos indicate that the
thing that should be emphasized in
reducing spolagelosses are the pack-
ing of the silage, the filling of the
trench full to running over, and
then covering the silage in such a
way that rainfall and surface water
will not run down through the si-

lage." Mr. Bentley states. "More
water should be to the si-

lage put into a trench than would
be required in a pit or above the
ground silo.

"The silage covering, whether it
be dirt or green-cu-t vegetation,
should be put on so that surface
water will not run down the trench
walls. While the rainfall that ac-
tually falls on the silage does not
put enough water in the silage to
injure n. the fact that the top of
a filled trench is comparatively
large in proport.-o- to the amount
of silage, much silage may be taint-
ed by the rainfall water pouring
down through the rotted covering
into the upper portion A the s

"se ice point is. enough wate--, 'Oh.rirlfJ "
.. ..,.. ,, ttj.-nyj- no, as nu
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HEADACHES, NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO...

Whenever you have some
Bagging ache or pain, take
orae tableU of Bayer Aspirin.

Relief is immediate I

There'a scarcelyeveran ache
or pain that Bayer Aspirin
won't relieve and never a
time when you can't take it

The tablets th Bayer
are always They
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much as possible, avoid letting wa-

ter pass down through the covering
or down the walls into the silage A
generousamount of covtring mater-
ial is desirable to prevent the loss
of silage on the top.

"Several were filled with
unchopped stalks last season. Ap
parently unchopped stalks do not
make quite as high of si
lage as chopped stalks, but the
practice should certainly be contin
ued rather than do without silage

"With reference to sire of the
cross section of a trench, it should
conform to the size of the herd that
is to be fed, but a shallow trench,
say less than six feet deep, is likely
to show a proportionately larger
amountof spoilage. The depth will
be governed by the convenience of
getting the dirt out and the feed
hauled out, as well as the size of
the herd One cubic foot of silo
spaceshould furnish room for about
2o pounds of tilage.

"There is apparently no
in sloping the trench walls ex

cept to prevent them from caving
Straight up and down walls are not
uncommon. It is suggestedthat the
walls be made as near vertical as
practicable when the trench is to
be filled immediately, and then if
the walls cave after the trench is
emptied, slope them before refilling

Applying tht Word

A little girl was out walking with
ner aunt when a man passing them
raided his hat.

"Who was that auntie?" she
quired.

mats .ur. rown, aear, was
the reply, "he's the village under--

taker. ' iflfW
i itir.caiDsr mm now.

CM- -: undertook gran,

safe.

don't depress the heart, or
otherwise harm you. Use them
just as often as they can spare
you any pain or discomfort.
Justbesure tobuythegenuine.
Examine the package. Beware
of imitations.

Aspirin b the trade-mar- k cf
Bayer manufactureof moao--
acetkacideaUrof talicylicacid.

in- -
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TEXAS FARMS
By H. Darrow, ExtensionService

A fifty per cent bigger hay crop
of double the usual quality was
made this year by John Murphy,
Leon county farmer, by following a
county ajnt suggestion to plant 3
pounds of Korean kspedezato the
acre in a e native grass mea-
dow. He expects anothercrop but
even without it naya the increase
cost hfm only $355 per ton for seed
and inoculation.

Eighty bushels of oats to the acre
have been reported to the county
agent of Haskell county by Carl
Smith, cooperator living near Rule,
who sowed 12 acres, following the
contour lines. Land across the
fence drilled to oats in the ordinary
way made 60 bushels.

Twenty-eigh- t miles of terraces
were built in July on the old Hollo-wa-y

Ranch in McLennan county,
and 2.000 more acresw'U be terrac-
ed next winter, according to the
couty agent. All terrates arc 21

feet v "de and 22 inchc hich.

IMPLIES, a ,,- -

ground which li,c "enca ? a.
feeding dairv and county July

during periods weather. Cheap, the farm, m!I

by
indicate

added

with

trenches

quality

the
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luprigh' silos are full. The court"

up tht ensilage in al' four s:lo.

"I have spent $1.50 :n cash for
groceries since last September and
we have as much to eat as we ver
had. declared Mrs. John Dobmeir
of .Vazareth Home Demonstration
Club in Castro countv. She has n
garden and 4-- pantry.

A dres made rem feed sacks at
a cost of 'A cents won firt place in
a contest in the Dilworth Heme
Demonstration Club in Jim Wills
county. Until told differently,

thought it a linen dress.

Woodville Like most others.
Frank Weeks, Tyler county farmer.
got in debt two years ago trying to
pay everythingout of cheap cotton.
At the suggestion of County Agent
B. B. Martin, he shifted his system
January 1st a year ago by buying
a brood sow, milk cow and a few
good chickens. He has since raised
all the food and feed for family and
stock, sold a few chickens, eggs,and
vegetables, and has obtained addi-
tional cash from an acre of toma-
toes and a few acres of cotton. He
has terraced his farm which he says
is building up rapidly under the
new system. Mr. Weeks declares
his family has more to live on now
than ever before.

Canton Careful planning and
buying, keeping accounts, and the
exercise of good taste enabled six
Van Zandt county farm women to

Mother Young
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dress well in the year ending Jur-
ist for an average of $?33 each, it

is reported by Mr Marv Ethel

Brandon, home demonstration
agent. The women were wardrobe

demonstrator for their respective

home demonstrationt'ubs JTheir
average expendittuaerere W73 for

outer clothing, t2jX r undercloth-

ing. WJ0 for materia. for dresses,
$1J for hats. II 74 f r shoes and

hose,and 1328 for accessories.

Kingsville furkevs that she

boned, ground, canned and sold as

standard "Texas Better Pro--,

ducts" have brought an average
profit of 98 cents per bird above
presentmarket prices f Mrs R. R.
Sullivan, home demortratton club
member at Riviera .n Kleberg

county. Market price f the birds,

and cans, labels and tuel were fig

ured as costs. She that chick-

ens haw brought her an acrage
profit of 32 centseth marketed in
the same way. The wh.te meat of

turkeys cans much rvr than the
white meat of chicke-- Mr Sulli
van observes, but tv. s

true of the dark mtz:
o

W. Believe This One
A Scotchman lay " -- g :n a Lon-

don hospital and t'-- doctor told
the nurse to give h"i anything he
wanted. She asked hm what he
would like and he said I wad like
to hear the Bagpipes afore I dee."
A piper visited the ward and play-

ed a tune. The Sc tchman recov-

ered but all the her patients
died.

Mot Load Eccugh
The shy curate wa fut next to

the very deaf duchess at dinner,
and she wished to be prac-- :.

"I didn't quite catch our name."
she said. "Will vou tell me what
it iO"

"Jinks, your Grace," answeredthe
curate

"Just a little loude- - please

"Jinks, your Grace" repeated the
curate,raising his voce

"I'm awfully deaf apologized the
duchess. "Would y u mind saying
it just a little louder1

"Jinks, your Grace, he almost
yelled.

"I'm sorry." said the duchess,
giving it up. "It scur.ds just like
'Jinks' to me."

o
PiactafttiM Mad. Stay

Returning from school the other
afternoonlittle Dorothy proudly in-

formed her mother that she had
learned to "punctuate."

"We'I, dear, and how is it done?"
"Vou see, Mama," explained

Dorothy, "when you write 'Scat'
you put a hatpip after it, and when
you ask a question then you put
down a button hook."

of 7 Still
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Valiant Soul

A successfulAmerican businessof

nation-wid- e proportions was built
up by a man who. because of an

accident, was never able to leave

his bed. Facing the dual handicaps

of poverty and permanentphysical
disability, he developed an institu-

tion that standshigh in the list of

businessconcerns.
Steinmetz, the miracle man who

played with electricity as a child

plavs with a toy and brought the
realization of untold dreams to the
scientific world, was a hunchback,

a dwarf, pathetically frail.
Roosevelt fought face to face with

death from disease until well into
the years of his manhood.

Elizabeth Browning, during all
the years when she was giving the
world the sweet fruits of her pen,
never moved from her invalid's
chair, excepting when carried in the"

devoted arms of her husband.
Lincoln was laughed as for his

uncouth mannerisms, his abnormal
feet, his awkward demeanor. Na-

poleon was a physical underling.
And so the story might go on

cnd!esly from epileptic Caesar,
diwn the ages past blind Milton
and deaf Beethoven to our own day
with its countless valiant souls who
press on bravely despite tragic
odds

o

If you can't see any beauty in a
real sunset or a real tree, there'sno
use going to an art museum and
looking at pictures of them.

He who dees not understandyour
silence, wilj probably not under-
stand your words.
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DONTdrivonthlnt
nd Winter. With tire

prices so low It doesn't
pay to take chances.
Come ingetour liberal
offer for your old tires.
We'll do everything we
cantohelpyougetthose
thin, risky tiresoff your
car. We'll makea prop-
osition to you on the
world's greatesttire for
safety, long life and
economy theGoodyear
All-Weath- er. Don't take
chanceson thin, risky
tires. Come in seeus.

Ufetlnu
Guaranteed
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A small boy went into grocery
store and asked for box of
matches. Presently he retimed,
saying:

"Please, mother says these mat-

ches won't ligtit."

"Won't light," cried the-- grocer.
"Why, look here I " and he struck
one on his trousers.

The boy took the matchesaway,
but presently returned with them
once more.

"Please, sir, mother says the
hasn't time to come and scratch
all her matcheson your trousersI"
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W.A. HOLT
MARKET SPECIAL

FridayandSaturday,Sept.9--
10

BUY HERE AND SAVE!
PLAIN STEAK, pound 8c

LOIN STEAK, pound Uc
BEEF RIBS, pound $iiC
BEEFROAST, FLESH, pound 8c

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. Ik

W.A. MOLT

RED & WHITE

SCHOOL AGAIN!
Here'sa good thing to learn that

the Red & White Stores saveyou

moneyeverydayin theyear.

a
I

SEPT,

""alBaGRAPES --TZSr 25c
ORANGES

LETTUCE

of Juice,

FRESH BEANS, 2 pounds 15

SPUDSNo. 1 Whites, 1 5 lbs.27
GREENCABBAGE, pound Ufl

SEEDLESSRAISINS, 4 lbs. 2ftl
RED WHITE

FLOUR 2 :.::::::
NONE BETTER 48-l- b

CHERRIES 2!
RED A PACK
MINCE MEAT, 2 pkgs.
RED WHIT

POPCORN,10kz. Can
RICE. Comet.2 Irk.

business.

fricntl,;

OHin

Balls
Dozen

HARD HEADS,

2Fr

2

WHITE NEW

BEANS. Small Whir- j- r, lbs

19c

31c

55c

lie

SYRUP, Steamboat.. --jg
HAT.Q TA M. TM1UU ULa .1

TOMATOES. No. 2 Can.2 for i
:0C0A, & White, 2 UM

C0rHE,MelUCup,lb. 2
ICED BACON, oound

DRY SALT BACON, pound

KED & WHITE
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Rural Community News Items
Sagerton

The Sagerton community has re-

ceived another big rain. It was in-

deed a big rain, continued all last
week. Monday morning looks like
we are in for another week's bad
weather.

The work on Highway No. 18 is
delajed for quite a while now, from
the continued rains.

Dr Speer' daughter, Miss Inez
Speer of Fort Worth, spent a few
dis here on a visit with her father
hst week She returned home Sun
da with her uncle to Ft. Worth.

The many friends of Mrs. Ded-ma-

extend to her their heartfelt
trrr.pithv in the recent death of
he-- father, Mr. Williams. He was
bu'-'-i last week at Pinlcerton. He
bed to be quite an old man. He

a loved by all who knew him.
Mr and Mrs. E. D. Englemanand

Wanda Jean, from Spur, spent Sat-
urday nifht here with his mother,
Mn Bennett Heis.--

Mr and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre have
returned from Houston,where they
attended the funeral of his sister,
Mrs. Dunn, who has been so very
t ck there for !ome time. The many
frlcrds here of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Fevre extend to them their sorrow
in the loss of their sister.

Mr and Mrs N'ye Clark, with his
rather, Mrs. T. C. Clark, all from
Lockhart. are visiting his brother
and family here, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Clark for a few days. The mother
is coins to stay for some time with
Jer son here. Nye and his wife
will kav.; Tuesday for Lockhart.

Also another brother and family
Ircra Holiday came down Saturday
nht t) spend Sunday with the
brothers here. Those who came

e Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Clark
and daughter, Mr. aneUUra. PUn- -

r and children, making four of
the Clark brotherstogether Sunday
in the home of J. A. Clark and
fcnily. They all had net been

for some time with their
mother. A delicious dinner was
.prepared by Mrs. J. A. Clark, and

h had a very happy and pleas-
ant day together.
, Mrs. II. D. Crabtree had a fam--
Dy reunion at her hnm SitnrUv.
M four of her married with I

"their famil!. k.u. --J.3Z ,a I

.
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Scott Crabtree children,
Ropesville,

Duard Crabtree children
Rule. Reginald Scott

families spend days
Wayne Monday
evening, only
Their friends

brothers again together
home.

Caudle visited
sister, Crabtree

family Sunday Monday.
Banks Recce

Abilene week. They in-

terested school work,
looking location.

hope young graduates
school.

Kelly
Houston

Friday, stopped
uncle family, Clark

There preaching services
Church Sunday morn-

ing night, pastor,
Irvine. Everyone
welcome.

Howard
Alvis chil-

dren Midway visited latter's
parents, Bunyan How-

ard week.

Brenson Berry
baby Stamford visiting

Floyd Gilleland.

Mcdford
moved back.

Sport Hudson children
Ralls, Texas, visited relatives

week.

Wenster Topan. Texas,
visiting sister, Wells
family.

Evelyn Weaver spent

week Mozcl

Jack Medford spent

week relatives Josse--

community.
Rct

Swfcwater visited
Wells family Monday.

Some attended
Weaver communis

JWvisn making 'them
wita.iMr:zTlMJi1.:jlf. tflBeatty.

Crabtree JDeJlavl

Mdren Ropesville, home.

Vacathn

Edmund Medford

home, parents, Andress

Wayne Garland Andress,
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Mrs. and
aWo of Mr. and Mrs.

and their
from and and

will a few here.
and his wife left
he had a short stay.

here were so glad to
se all the
here in their All of them
lived here most all of their lives.

Mrs. W. P. also
with her Mrs. and

and
Paul and Clark arc

in this
in nnd are

there for a We
these get to

go on to
Mr. and Mrs. Norman and

son came by from last
and over with his

and J. A. here.
will be

at the M .E.
and by the E. A.

come, you arc
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.Mr. and Mrs. Rice and
of the

Mr. and Mrs.
the last of the

Mr. and Mrs. and
of are Mr.

and Mrs.
Mr. Gene and family of

De Ieon have We are
glad to have them with us.

Mrs. and
of in

this part of last
Miss of is

her Mrs. and

Lela Cox of

last with Cox.
Mrs. last

with in the

lett
Mr and Mrs. R. I.

Mr. and

and
from here Uie par

tv in the
tiKfteu nicmt-

week end with the lat- -

at all of ter's and Mrs.
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Everyone has had enough rain.
We would like to see some pretty
weather now so the maire headers
could get back to work.

o

"Say, what kind of company are
you expecting, if you don't want to
let them in?"

"The gas company, the telephone
company, and the electric

"wumv m iouth

The Blue Book, annual publica-
tion of the Manufacturers Record,
publishes a list of the things in
which Texas is first amons the
Southern States,a follows:

Area, productive power, agricul-
ture, crop acreage, livestock value,
number of farms, cotton gins, cot-
tonseed products,mineral nroducts.
sulphur, petroleum, gas. carbon
black, gypsum, sand and travel.
cement, railroad mileage, new rail-
road mileage, highway mileage,
highway construction, motor regis
tration, number of airplanes, air-
ports and landing fields, electric
power production, paid-i- bank
capital, individual deposits in Nat-
ional banks, education, outlays for
new school building?, school enroll-
ment, new insurance business writ
ten in 1031.

But for the inclusion as "South
ern States" of Missouri, Kentucky,
Maryland and West Virginia, Texas
would have been "first" in a num-be- i

of other items, as the Dallas
News editorially points out, among
them total wealth, total manufac-
turing, total bank clearings and "a
number of others."

One of the two girls in the bu
was reading a newspaper.

"I see," she remarked to her com-
panion, "that Mr. the
octogenarian, is dead. Now, what
on earth is an octogenarian?

"I'm sure I haven't the faintest
idea," replied the other girl. "But
they're a sickly lot. You never
hear of one but he's dying."

o

The Final Thrust

A newspaper man was told that
he had but a few days to live. He
summoned his attorney and in-

structed: "Make my will so my ov-

erdraft at the bank goes to my
wife she can explain it. My equity
in my car to my son -- he will have
to go to work to keep up the pay
ments. Give my good will to the
supply houses they took some aw-

ful chances on me and are entitled
to something. My equipment you
can give to the junkman he has
had ht3 eye on it for several years.
I want s.-- of my creditors for pal-
lbearerstheyhave carried me so
long they might as well finish the
job."

P When Wives Go Steppifitf...,. S
CotI They know that every step between their home and 3ji
K&H the "M" Syitem U a very saving step. Whether you KTS
Sy walk or ride, it will pay. PX
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PerkinsTimberlakeComrany
INCOftPOftATIB;

HASKELL'S
NEWEST
STORE

Will Open Saturday,Sept. 17th
With a Brand New Stock of
High Grade,First Quality
Merchandise.

Perkins-Timberla-ke Company has been operating
storesin Texasand Oklahoma for the past 34 years
and mostpeopleof this sectionof west Texas have
eithertradedatour stores know of this institution.

Foundedin 1897, and starting a small store, Perkins--

Timberlake Company hassteaditygrown until
now known and recognized one of the largest
merchandisedistributorsin the Southwest.

Our merchandise bought in largequantities, direct
from themanufacturers.Going into themarketswith
"spot cash"we areenabledto get specialconcessions
which mean the very lowest price fine quality
merchandise.

Our buying not done haphazardly. Every item of
merchandisethat entersour storesmust undergo a
rigid inspection. Lines from leading manufacturers
are assembledin our buying and sampling rooms,
where they are carefully and thoroughly examined
by a corpsof buyerseach of whom expert in
lines handled by Perkins-Timberla-ke Company's
stores.

Even theminutestdetail considered merchandise
carefully examined and compared stitch for

stitchbuttonfor button and threadfor thread,in
order to get merchandisethat will measure up to
Perkins-Timberla-ke Company'sstandardsof quality.

This rigid buying assuresyou of getting just good
merchandise can be manufactured merchandise
that has stoodthe test of comparison,andeachpur-
chase,however small,mustgive absolutesatisfaction

your money will be refunded, a satisfactoryad-

justmentmade.

Eachand every departmentof this store will be in
chargeof thoroughly experiencedand capable peo-

ple, and ourdesirethat this storeshallbeof such
a characterandshall rendersuchsatisfactoryservice

will merit a shareof your patronage.

We utt for ca$h oitlif operating extremely
closemarginand quick turnover. Theseadvantages
together.with modern equipment and a competent
salesforceguaranteesa storeof which this commun-
ity maybe proud.

We want you to look forward to the openingof this
i"j c. J&.J1
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What Htxt? Club.

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock
Miss Vana Lee Marrs was hostessto
membersof the What Xext Club at
her home. Summer flowers were
placed about the entertaining
rooms where three table1: were laid
for games of bridge M the con-

clusion of a number of games the
hostess served a lovely plate, con -

sisting of chicken salad sandwiches
potato chips, olives, cake, and punch
to the following: Mesdames Glenn
Marrs, Carl Maples Gyde Railey.
Misses Henrietta l&ell, Xoami Po-tee-t,

Lena Bell Kemp, Besie B

Kaigler, Francis Ratliff. Vivian
Bernard, Janie Lisle Martin, Mavi
Branch and the "hostess

Josselet Annual Homecoming.

The Josselet Home-Comin- g met
last Sunday August 2Sth in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J L Toliver
At the noon hour dinner was spread
on a long tab!e on the porcht a
there were too many to be seated
Dinner was served cafeteria style.

In the afternoon the gathering
never is complete without assembl
ing in the living room for some of
the favorite songs But as it was
already late before satrting they
met back that night and several
quartets and duets were arranged,
besides the many other songs that
were sung.

At a late hour they all bid Mr
and Mrs Dave Josse'etand ons,
Homer and Richard, good-by- as
they were to depart early Monda
morning for their home in Sierra
Elanca.

Special guests were Mis Eula
Mae Davis, Alvm Rav Kreger, V
P. Terrell and Rav Harden

Methodist W. M. S.

The Methodist Missionary Society
met in their first meeting after a
three months vacation, Monday af-

ternoon. Mrs. H. M. Smith, the
president, presided. The roll calls
were most interesting "My Vaca-
tion" in rhyme. Mrs Rike read the
scripture, the parables of the Ten
Virgins, and The Sower.

The women decided to serve
lunch both days to some of those
attending the four county Teacher's
Institute to be held here the last
of October. Mrs. Smith and Mrs
Montgomery reported they had
netted a nice little sum of money
for the Society selling magazines.
Mrs. Mongtomery also reported that
a box will be packed next Monday
Prints for dresses, needles thread,
buttons, domestic, baby clothes, us
ed clothing, almost everything is
needed.

A large box of Christmas cards
was on display, to be sold at a very
reasonable price. The president re-

ported sixteen dollars had been
borrowed at the bank to pay a very
urgent call to help keep some of
our Missionaries in the field. The
women expres.d their pleasure in
being back in the fellowship again

The following were present: Mes-dam-

B. Cox, C. B. Breedlove, C
L. Lewis, R. C. Montgomery, A. H. all
Wair, Bob Harrison, F T Sanders,
R. J. Earnest,Guy Mays, Gordon,
E. Martin, J. M. Martin, 0. E Pat-

terson. Shriver, F. L. Caldwell,
Sms, Wilson, II M Smith, Gilbert
Sowell, S. R. Rike.

Woman's CouaciL
by

The Woman's Council of the
Christian Church met Monday
Sept 5th in the home of Mrs. Man-
ly Branch.

The President, Mrs Hunt, pre-
sided, with Mrs. Clyde Grissom in
charge of the devotional period.

The lesson topic being 'The Am-
erican Lindians" Mrs. Duncan led
an interestingdiscussion, with Bro.
Walthall (our former pastor) as
the principal speaker. Others as-

sisting were Mesdames Press Bald-
win and H. S. Post. Mrs. R P.

Fields led the questions on "Hid-
den Answers."

A good attendanceevinced their
interest by close attention and
many words of commendation.

All members took part in the
beautiful benediction asking that:
"God be merciful unto us, and bless

us,
And cause His face to shine upon
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us,
That Thy way be known upon

earth,
Thy saving health among all

nations
Through Jesus Christ, Our Lord."

o
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Bible School at the Firt
Christian Church will be at 9:4.i as
usual, and Herman Pitman will
peak at 11 o'clock
Herman h a ministerial student

at T. C. U. and we are very glad
to have him preach to his home
church while spending his vacation
with his parents.

Everyone is invited to attend,
o

Josselet
Fanners of this community arc

very busy heading maize, cutting
feed and breaking stubble Several
will begin pulling cotton next week
if it doesn't rain any core.

Charlie Robinson was called last
Monday to the bedside of his bro-

ther in Corsicana. Texas, who was
not expected to live.

Mr. Horace Terrell and Miss Ruby
Everett of the Ballew community
surprised their many friends Satur
day evening bv getting married at
the home of Bro Arnold of Curry .

rhapel
W. T Bright and family visited . request for information from sever-Clyd-e

Bright of Midway last Sur.-,a- l Taylor county borrowers, Sherrill
riav j said that regardless of the place of

Mrs Buck Callawav has been real storage in warehouses here or a
sick but is able to be up at this other points, or in Texas Cotton Co- -

writing I

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Medford
gave a watermelon feast in honor
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Dave Josselet last Friday

n'w '
Mr and Mrs Corbery.Harden 0f

Duncan. Okla have been visiting
his niece Mrs P. J. Jossele.'
Grandmother Harden accompanied
them home for a visit.

Raymond Amons is improving
nicely from his operation. ,

Marvin Medford has been real
sick but is better at this writing.

Miss Archie Henry of Denton vis-

ited a short time with Miss Almeda
Josselet last Saturday afternoon on
her way to Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas anc"

family spent the week end visiting
friends and relatives in Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Linton spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs
Jesse Kreger.

Mrs Felix Josselet and daughter
Jaunita called on Mrs. H. Kreger o'
the Pleasant Valley community
last Wednesday, and Miss Almeda
Josselet spent the day with Mrs
Allen Dunnam.

Miss Mae Cothron accompanied
Mr and Mrs. Gene Lancaster and
family to Ranger last Sunday, visit-in- g

relatives
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Amons and

family and Mr. and Mrs J. L Toli-

ver and family spent the day Sun-

day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Kimbrough, Sr celebrating
Mrs J C. Turnbow'sbirthday.

Mr and Mrs Horace Terrell spent
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs
Dave Terrell and on Sunday they

spent the day in Haskell with
Harvey Terrell and family.

Charlie Robinson returnedSunday
morning from Corsircana where he
attended the funeral of his brother.

The musical entertaiment at the
home of Mr McMillian of the Bal-

lew community was enjoyed by a
large crowd. Music was furnished

Archie Pryor, Ewing Linton and
Jesse Kreger.

Mr. Jack Terrell and family of
the Sayles community spent the
week end with B. F. Phemisterof
Ballew.

Mr. Oval Shaw and family of
Sayles spent Saturday and Sunday
with A. N. Shaw of Ballew.

o
We imagine Job's boils did not

try his patience as much as the ad-
vice of his friends as to cures.

Goofus
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Stamford PiUlac lUtion
Xi Robbed oC $36M.

From Iht Stamford AmtrUtn

A lone, unmasked bandit took
123 from the cash register of John-
ny Griggs' filling station, known as
the Sunset Serice Station, on the
Anson highway just outside thecitv
limits last Friday ight. The hi-

jacker first ordered .Mr. and Mrs
Griggs to lie on the floor. He was
unable to open the cash register and
ordered Mr. Grcggs to open it for
him

The holdup occured at about
11:30 p. m. While the crime oc-

cured outside the city limits Chief
of Police G. G. Flournoy assisted
the county officers in investigating
the robbery. Mr. Flournoy said no
clues had been found thus far.

Cotton Loan Borrowers Have
Margin Left Now. .

From Ike Merkel Mail

Farmers who have cotton up as
collateral on their 1931 government
loans may now settle up in full and
have a margin left. The cotton was
put up on a basis of S cents, the
borrower to pay or receive the dif-

ference in what the cotton brings
when sold.

However, collateral cotton cannot
be sold until the loan office at Dal
las receives notification from the
farmer borrower, Charles W. Sher--
rill, !oan director for the state, has
announced,

In a telegram, sent in reply to a

operative association storage the
cotton will be sold immediatelv or

When the ctmon was t b
Ta.,or county iamm Qn the g

cent basis, the price was around 6
, and had thfi CQtton been

then t,,,, woud have ffc..
ed loss Based on the 6nt que

-

Mtton so)d on h
market would bring between S15
and 116 more per bale than last
fall.

Thirty one loans are yet to be
paid in this county. Sherrill stated
in his telegram that the secretary
c agriculture is anxious to liquid
ate balances due as soon as possi-

ble.
Loans cannot be settled will

still be due until the borrower
gives formal notice for sale of cot-

ton up as collateral, it was pointed
out.

Oil Leasing Activities Booming
After the 6,000 Foot Itrike.

From tit Hamlin HtreU
The Herald came near having

something sensational to tell you
this week. In fact, it is really sen-

sational to know that there has
been more activity in the oil fields
west of town this week since the
early days of the find in this com-

munity.
The George well, now standingon

oil at the 0,000 foot level should
have told what it had, but after
running the three inch pipe to the
bottom it was found that the auto-
matic packing did not shut out the
water. had to be re-

ported tc and that means a delay
of about one week to let it set.

There has been much renewed re-

leasing and new leasing dore the
few days, but the George well

holds the key to further buying x.nd
perhaps drilling.

Ihot find lata Rebert Laae
Moaday Night.

From Ike Rolen Adventt

Mystery still shrouds the shooting
into the Robert Lane home Monday
r ,...

were awakened at 3:30
by a bullet crashing through the
wall and having the appearance of
being a 38 calibre ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane live on the
Hamlin highway close in, The bul- -
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let apparently was fired bv some-

one traveling on the highway. It
is not known whether it was fired
mischievously, accidentally, or ma-

liciously.
o

Highway Bagiattr Wanting
Water.

From Iht Stvcaillt Kttitltr
Mr. Byron Reese, Resident Engi-

neer, of Throckmorton, who will
have charge of the hard surfacing
of our road going east and west, No.
120 to the Throckmort n county
line, informed the local road com
mittee yesterday that he was anx-

ious to get in touch with the land
owners or others who might have
ponds, or tanks of water or even
water in creeks along the road that
they would sell to the Highway De-

partment or contracotr

Downtown Flrt Damages
Building aad Fixtures.

Fran tie Baylor Comnly Ponrir

The building occupied by the
Owl Cafe, formerly the offices of
the Haskell Telephone o, across
the street from the postoffice, was
damaged by fire in an early morn-
ing blaze at 5 a. m. Tuesday.

The building was owned by E. L.
Craddock. Damage was estimated
at several hundred dollars entirely
covered by insurance. Damage to
the fixtures was very slight, and
was covered by insurance Joe

was the propr tcr of the
cafe. He was sleeping r the sec-

ond story of the buiX rg ard was
trapped by the flames t , ng by
way of the roof of th" ' . nig to
the south.

D. C. Orsborne Wins in Ccmmis-skier'- s

Race, Knox Ccur.ty.

From Iht Mnrdiy Timet

D C. Orsborr.2 v. a- -

county commissioner c' precinct Xo.
4, at Saturday'sprimart "cr Peter
Loran of Rhineland, Mr Oborne re-

ceiving 479 votes,and Mr Lo:a:
2S2. Munday gave O.I -- re 270

115, Goree gave Oborne 145

to Loran 26. Hefner gae Oslorne
42 to Loran 18, while Rhineland
gave Loran 124 and Osborne 16.

o
TelegraphStrvitt
For Oarta.

From the Goree AiwfCtle

Goree was made a telegraph sta-

tion again on September first, after
having been without this service
for one month.

A few weeks ago the railroad be-

gan working out an economy pro-
gram

a
and decided to cut a number

of towns off as telegraph stations.
Goree was one of the number.
However, it appears now that the
business of Goree did not justify
the change and when the local bus-
iness men and the Chamber of
Commerce entered a protest, the
telegraph service was again given
the town.

Complete Cooptratita
Teacher Willie, can you tell me

one of the usesof cowhide?
Willie Yes, ma'am. It keepsthe

cow together.

ve the Soap
Mrs. Teal-W- hat is the "Order of

the Bath"?
Johnny Pa first, then ma, then

us kids, and then the hired girl.

Vernon D. Adcock
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office with B. C. Chapman.
Oates Building Haskell, Texas
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Plainview
Mrs Roy Hillingsicy and children

returned home after a ten days
visit with her parents in Johnson
county. They returned with her

for a few davs visit.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Overton visit-i- n

this community Sunday.
Miss Mccialinc Blackwell and bro-

ther Norman have returned from a

visit w-t- their grandparentsin

Turncrville.
Miss lune Miller who has been

working in Eastland, is visiting her

home folks,
Mr. George Connell, wife and son

of Stamford isitcd his parents
Sundav evening.

Mr. John Kohut and Ruftis Con-

nell made a business trip to Tux-

edo Sunday evening.
Mrs. W. T. Ovcrby is on the sick

list this week. Wc hope for her a
speedy recovery.

Pete West and wife of Stamford
visited Tom Jenkins Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ovcrby and
mns visited uicve rniups oi

Sunday evening.
T. J. Brimbcrry and family and

Mavine Adams also visited in the
Philips home Sunday evening.

Miss Mable Jenkins left Sunday
for a weeks visit with her brother in

Oklahoma City.
o

Rochester
The first bale of cotton for the

year 1932 was ginned at Rochester
last Monday. Mr. Preston Murphy
brought the bale to town and it
was ginned at the Reeves Gin Co.

The business men contributed a
premium of 134350 to Mr. Murphy
and the bale was sold for 10 cents
per pound.

Rochester schrol opened Monday
with a large attendance at high
school auditorium.

Methodist revival closed last Sun-

day night with several additions to
the church.

Mr. Roy Miller and Miss Wilma
Wayne Fuller surprised their friends
here last Sunday by driving to Al- -

tus, Okla., and were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock They have
the best wishes of hteir friends for
a long and happy married life.

Howard Bell left last week for
Tcxico, N. If., where his school be-;t-1

Monday the 6th.
Miss Geraldine Norn's of Haskell

spent last week end with her grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Wat-kin- s.

Miss Sarah Greer left last Friday
afternoon for Keams Canyon, Ariz.,
to resume her work at that place
in the Indian Reservation School.
She was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Stone of Haskell, who
teach in the same school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carney Doss spent
last week end at Dallas.

Joe Clark made a trip to Fort
Sumner, N. M., last week to spend

few days with his family.

Black-Draug-ht

Clears Up Shtfsli Fn
"I have utt Thtdford't Black.
Draught for constipation for a
long tun." write Mr. Frank Cham-
pion, of WjmBfj, Ark.

"If I rat up In the morals fMllac
uuu rum fHuaviaa, a uom or
Draught Ukm three time a day will
eau8t the recline to. nua mw mmd
i - r :.""in h uay or iwo 1 rel UK a
Parson. Aftar minv a nt na m
would not exchange Black-Draug- ht

'or any medicine."
P.B. If you Aav CiULDsaw, ,
Kf?,fc "lot-alit- .tBTHVP o Thtdford't Black'Drmurhl

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Whtrt louad fouaia Bttt

Fn..5at. Sapt. f-1-0

thy Jtrtlta, trie Uaaea,
Rosea Atas, ia

"RoadHome
Murder"

KxsiUag as aa Extra TfBMial

aiiiBta 1ft aa4 Ut
t. KaUatt lM.lHUAU.

Ma-.-T-ua., Sapt. 12-1-3

Ari" .

"Nioht Court
-i- Mfaa It aaaaw,

Wtl..Tkiira., Sap. 14--lf

mwm, IB

"State Attorney"

BUDDY JTMBT--a

Jf -- . , fly

COMING
"But theFlesh1$

Weak"

Rev. J. Perry King
cd his friends, Mr. MHi'Mra.
Hone Friday of last week. '

Amon Short and family of Mc--

Allen spent last week hero with Ms
father, V. A. Short.

Mis Maybelle Taylor of Haakell
visited her sister, Mrs. Bill Car
others.

Ed Flournoy and family took
their daughter, who visited hart
during the summer, to Houston,htr
home, and they are spending a
week there.

Mitchell
Wc are having lots of rain. There

was lots of maize ruined by having
it on the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostoorn spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Walker of Knox City.

Mr and Mrs. R. B Carver visited
in the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bcarden of Rochester.

Mrs. Maggie Lefils spent Sunday
evening with Mrs. Talent of Need
more.

Mrs. Harbin Cummings visited
Mrs. Dave Cummings of Needmore
Monday.

Mrs, J. W. Carver and daughters
spent the day Sunday with Mrs.
Carl Casey of Hutto.

Miss Dorothy Shaver of Knox
City spent last week with her cou-

sins the McGregor girls.
There were quite a bunch went

to the Rochesterand Munday ball
game Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver spent
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lusk of Needmore.

--mttttl BtftuiH
May Bill must be seriously think

ing of marriage. I hear he's figur
ing on buying a house for you.

Ann Well, he's got a good start;
I gave him the gate last night. -

9
Rememrjcr the old days when a

girl with athletic inclinations was
called a tomboy?

Wichita Falls
Golden Jubilee

aad
PioneerReunion

Home-Comin- g

Sept. 26, 27, 28
RODEO

Warld'a ChasapitaaCaaptttag
ttrtW at

PARADES
ladiaas, CowWy,.Fitattrs

fort 110 ArMBtry
Historical Exhibita
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PAGEANT
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Noted Spaakara

Mta raatteahi Matttaal lift
. ad Stligtaas World
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Mtjria Start
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Voice and Piano
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SeeMrs. Bert WeliH. Phone287.
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Personally
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Think of theadvertisementsin this paperas
somany letters addressedto you, personally.
That'swhat they'reintendedto be,and,actually,
that'swhat they are.This newspaperis, in effect,

mail-ba-g which bringsyou newsof eventsand
newsof thebestmerchandiseat the fairestprices.

You don'tthrow awaylettersunread. You
don'tread threeor four-letter-s carefully andskim

throughtherest Treatdie "merchandiseletters"
in this newspaperthesameway. Read themall.

Read themcarefully. Onesingle item will often

repayyou for the time it hastakento read them
all.

Many goodhousekeepershave formed the

habit of readingtheir newspaperwith pencil

andpaper,readyto jot down the articles they
wish" to look atwhentheystartout on theirshop-

ping tour. Try this method. It savestime, and

savesmoney,and providesyou with the pick of

the day'smerchandise.
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TheHaskellFreePress
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Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
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TAX BANKRUPTCY

Between 1913 and 1929 the national wealth increas-
ed from $192,500,000,000to $361,873,000,000 an in-

creaseof 88 per cent.
Notional income increased from ?34,400,000,000to

$85,200,000,000 an increase of147 per cent.
During the sameperiod total governmental expend-

itures, Federal, State and lpcal, grew from $2,919,000,-00-0
to $13,04S,000,000 an increase of347 per cent.
Governmental indebtedness increasedfrom $4,205,-000,00- 0

to $30,194,000,000 an increaseof 615 per cent.
In 1913 governmental expenditures represented8.5

per cent of the national income,and in 1929 represented
15.3 per cent.

Bad as this may seemit by no meanstells the worst.
Since 1929, taxes have steadily risen while incomeshave
sharply declined. It is reliably estimated that this year
governmentwill absorb not less than 30 per cent of the
national income.

It is apparentthat we are facing tax bankruptcy.
There is a point beyond which we cannot pay a point
at which taxationends and confiscationbegins. All oyer
the country farms, homes,real estate, even facotries,
have been taken over by the statesin lieu of taxes. We
are at last paying the price of government waste and ex-

travagance. Only a decisive "tax revolt," that demands
economy and efficiency and government retrenchment
cansaveus from the inevitable consequencesof the pres-
ent trend.

'THE REPRESSION'

We laugh when Amos and Andy speakof the "re-
pression," yet, in search ofcomedy, they have struck
the exact truth, for it is from repressionrather than de-

pressionthat we have beensuffering a holding back or
a suppressingof our own normal desires andactivities.
We have beenprey to a fear thathas causedus to grasp
that which we have too tightly. We ceasedspending
with others ,making it impossiblefor them to spendwith
us. This great repression,which has played havoc with
so many and "scared"the rest of us almost stiff, was not
80 much forcedupon us by any outside depressingforce
as it was a creation of the individual who just held his
economicbreathuntil he was financially almost black in
the face. But now a lot of folks are seeinghow foolish
this all is, their senseof humor is returning,and no one
can laugh and continue to hold his breath. We as indi-
viduals causedthe repression and we as individuals are
ending it.

Chas. G. Daw.es, who is perhaps better qualified
than any other to speak with authority on the subject,
expressesthe opinion that improvement is starting at
the bottom andwill work upward. If we watch the
stock market, the unfilled steel orders and other indices
if big businessfor the first indication of improvement
we will fail to note the fact that smaller businessunits
are alreadyon the upgrade. History has proved that in
economic recovery small businessleads andbig business
follows. SouthwesternAmbassador.

RAILROADS A NECESSITY

We are all interested in the railroads, whetherwe
know it or not. They occupy a position of the first im-
portance in the industrial scheme and their prosperity
is directly related to the prosperity, or the lack of it, of
all lines of businessand industries. In other words
whatevereffect therailroads will, directly or indirectly
affect us all.

The public is always the loser when competition is
unfair. We hold no brief for the railroads neither are
we fighting their battlesfor them. Probably some of the
blame for their present predicament was brought on by
the management in times past. But we do believe in
fair play. The unregulatedcompetition hasforced rail-
road retrenchment, resulting in the passingof dividends
by many lines and contributing further to unemploy-
ment. Our own local station is a good example of the
cut in payrolls that has beenmadeby the Wichita Valley
and otherlines, during the past two or three years.

The railroads also pay a large portion, of the tax,
supportingour schools,city, county and state govern-
mentsand if the public doesnot wake up to the factthat
jthe railroadsare being slowly strangledby unfair com-
petition it will mean financial ruin to our transportation
system. The nation can ill afford to do without our rail-
roads.

7 The Associationof Railroad Executives recently is-

sueda statementto the public which deservesthe widest
possible attention.

It points out that the railroadswere never better
able to serve our transportationneeds than now; that
their properties are very modestly capitalized; that they
have been subjected to increasing financial pressurefor
many years, depressionor no depression. Perhaps,moat
importantof all, it points out thatof tha $12,000,000,000
'of railroad bonds outstanding, $4,300,000,000are held
by insurance companiesand savings banksand 12,260,-900,00- 0

by endowment funds of colleges, hospitalsand
similar institutions. As a consequence,every one of us
hass stakein the railroad problem.
! The financial problems of the railroadshaveresult-
ed largely from our transportationpolicy. We have re-fus-

ed to tax or regulatecompetitors of railroads on s
tjpast of equality, while subjectingthe rsilroadsto re-

strictive and hamperingregulstion.
'--

" , Equality of regulstion for ALL common csrriers Is
sss ttsl to tue public interest,which, in so Many parti--

,srslielstserailroad interest.

THE RETURN OF THE TORMENTOR
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We need less advice on how to

get a job and more on how to hold
one.

There is no market for unkind
feelings.

He is a fool who wastes his nerve
force in one vast wave of anger.

Every man journeys toward a
kingdom where he is to be king, or
vassal.

Xo one envies the pipneer until
he begins to gather in his spoils.

The element of time enters into
everything. Given time, the prob-
lem will not only be solved, but
slowly and imperceptibly

Becausea man happensto be ex-

travagant with his love is no sign
that he will ever come to want.

A FOOL the fellow who expects
to get something out of life and j

yet refuses to put anything into it.!

That man who wilfully neglects
his own. or that-woma- n who delib-
erately refuses the crown of mothe-
rhoodthese are the shoals upir.
which the American home is sure
to wreck It has never failed. It
or.not fail.

The mystery of he great soul is
to be iounc1 in that dramatic crisis

the moment when the action cf
brain and heartwould be a torment
to the common rabble.

o

fchaimrM
A good way for an orchestra

leader to invite a sudden end just
now would be to have his boys
play "Turn on the Heat."

"Two is company" but three will
form a bloc that will try to get
some fool law passed.

Some minds are so open that they
don't seem able to hold anything.

Anyway the campaign oratory
can hardly be any worse than some
we've been hearing over the radio.

A Denver minister says that wo-
men still prefer their husbands,
home and babies. Maybe he was
misquoted and meant husbands at.
home with the babies.

Al Smith may be somewhat in
consistent as to political policies,
Dut he still pronounces it "raddio,"

Physical exercise and lots of sleep
are recommended as aids to long
life. We're willing to try the long
sleep part of it.

According to SenatorHuey Long
a drunk ia one who "prostrate lies
and cannot rise." If that's the case
our courtshave been handing out a
lot of unjust punishment.

Attaching the beerbill as a rider
to the home loan bill waa good po-
litical strategy! in view of the fact
that Ooiicwm NASI it hard to keep
from granting appropriations.

A college president says that an

alumnus is a nuisance. And under-

graduate's probably feel the same

way about a college professor.
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A legislator proposes that we de-

signate our language as "Ameri-

can." We'll agree that a lot of the

lingo we hear is not English.
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A survey by civ isfirii ea
closei that what wa nttf k
ter officials." Kxptfto
discover something like that.

The of Massachusettskavt
rejected a portrait of Governor Al-

len because it shows him with hit
hands In his pockets. A portrait
showing a politician with his hands
in his own pocketsought to be ac-

cepted as a real work of art.

A fellow who insists that he Isn't
the least bit supcrstitto'tis reminds
us that It Isn't necessary

to light three cigarettes with the
same match.

Who says there arc no
politicians. Speaker Garner

is willing to give up his job
for that of Vice President.

'Monkeys have no facial muscles
with which to smile, and being ac-

cused of kinship with man they
would hardly use them anyway.

A government saysa cow
should have three quarts of water
for every quart of milk produced.
At last the dairyman'spump is

Kinney Funeral Home

"Service, Courtety Quality"
OVS MOTTO

AmbulanceService Funeral Director
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Do You Use ;

Baking Powder Printing?

Do you usestationery furnished by the jbl&

bersand manufacturersof Baking Powders, Tires;

Coffee, Floor Polish, Spark Plugs, Laundry Soap,

Overalls, Roof Paint, and thousandand one other
products? The stationery which bearsthe large ad-

vertisementof product,and own ih

LESSconspicuousline? ;..;

Mat"

voices oentor

Better let your stationery advertise your own

businessand your own personalityandbuy it of your
homeprinter. He will ,not throw in any sparkplugs
or bakingpowderbut he will give you good clean.

job of printing which reflects business per-

sonality. The bestadvertisementyou cangive your-

self andyour businessis to proclaimthefact thatyou
areloyal to home industries,including thehomeprint
shop.

ItidoesncosfLiy more.
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Bring u. your surplus
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NOTICE !
Loekunithlng; Keys Mads "uKinds.
Safes Opened and Comblmtk

Bet.
Prompt Service Given to Mail
Orders,

Dave Lambert
JEWELER

Kay and Lockimlth,
KYMOTJR, TEXAS
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DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE JQ
Haskell, Texas
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THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR
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FOR RENT Furnished bedroom

for one or two young men. Close
in. Clay Smith. 1c

o
FURNISHED ROOM, near high

school for rent. See if. D. Crow.
o

FOR RENT Two nice, partly
furnished rooms. Across street
from South Ward school building.
Mrs. T. M. Poteet. lc

o
SHEEP to put out on shares

See me at once. V. W. Meadors. lc

FOR SALB-C- as range cook
stove in good condition. See Mrs.
W. T. Sarrels.

o
LOST- -In or outside of the "M"

System grocery store last Saturday,
pair of white kid gloves trimmed
in black, Finder please call 215 or
21. Mrs. C. P. Woodson. lc

o
FOR RENT New modern room,

with meals. Would prefer two high
school boys. Call 444 or see Mrs.
Gladys Pace. lp

o
WANTBD ReUabk taaa be

tween ages of 95 and 50 to supply
old established demandfor Haw-

kish Products in Haskellcounty.
Other good localities available.
Surety contract required. Company
furnishes everything but the car.
Goo I profits for hustlers. Write
tie W. T. Rawkigh Company, Mem-p-i

is, Tenn. Dept. M6-10- 5c
' o

FOR SALE Several good mules,
horses and milch cows. A'.&o al.
kinds of farm implements. WY.! sell
for cash, trade, or take good notes.
John Rikf tfc

0
FOR SALE Dodge sedan in good

condition. Will sell or trade for
cattle. Phone 190 or see Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin. ' 2c

FINGER WAVE, 15c. Marcel, 25c.
At Fox Hotel. Will take chickens.
Vivian Davis. ltp

o
WILL TRADE good milk cows

or cedar posts for fat stock, or pay
cash. Will haul your stuff to mar-
ket for 40c and 50c per hundred.
Frank B. Reynolds. 4p

0
LIT! IWAP

Want to exchange music lessons
for work mule or horse or any kind
or stock. Mrs. G, H. Morrison. 3c

FOR RENT-Three-r-oom apart-mn- t;

hot and cold water. Modern
and convenient. Call 1M or seeMrs.
J. L .Baldwin.

NOTICE-Y- ou spend one-thir-d of
your life in bed. Let us snake your
old mattress new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress. Satisf-
action Guaranteed. We call for and

1vcr same day. Boggs k John-wn-,

Phone 72. tfc

CARD OF TMAVKS
We wish to thank the many

friends for their half and kindness
in the recent death and illness of
our father and husband,R. B, Wit
iiuns. Also for the beautiful floral
orferings.Mrs. R, B, Williams, J,
N. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Dedmon and family. Mr. and Mrs.
J; M. Williams and family, Mr. and
" A. Williams and family, Mr.
nJ Mrs. A, F, WUHama, Mr. and

, " J. P. Caldwell and family. W.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. . M. Ooas.
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kotxoi or SHiiurrs sale
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by

the Clerk of the District Court of
Bowie County, Texas, on the 25th

day of August, 1932, and to ms di-

rected, which order of sale was is-

sued upon a judgment renderedby

the District Court of Bowie County,

Texas, (for the Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict, on the 3rd day of August,
1932, in a suit wherein the Federal
Life Insuranc Company was the
plaintiff, and M. A. Clifton, et al,
were tr defendants,the said cause
being numbered18816 on the docket
of said court, and by which judg
ment the said FederalLife Insur
ance Company recovered of the de
fendant, M. A. Clifton, a personal
judgment for the sum of Eight
Thousand Eleven and
1S) Dollars, with interest thereon
from the 3rd day of August, 1932,

at ithe rate of ten per cent per an
num, together wrtn tne sum oi
Fifty-fiv- e and 65-10- 0 ($55.65) Dol-

lars as costs of suit, and by such
judgment a lien given to secure the
indebtednessso adjudged against
M, A. Clifton, was foreclosed upon
the land hereinafter described, in
favor of the said Federal Life In
surance Company against the said
M. A. Clifton, aswell as against his
wife, Mary Clifton, Clyde F. Elkins,
A. J. Tuck, John W. Pace and H.
H, Moore, also defendants in said
suit, I, the undersigned, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas,will here-

after, on Tuesday, the 4th day of
October, 1932, and between the
hours of ten o'clock A. M., and four
o'clock P. M., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, in front of the court
house door of Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, in
said County, the following describ-

ed tract or iparcel of land, to-wi- t:

All that certain lot, tract or par-

cel of land situated in Haskell coun-

ty, Texas, to-wi- t:

Being 320 acresor. improved farm
land. Half-Sectio- n No. 2, locatedby
G. H. & H. Ry. Co. by virtue of

Cert. No. 34446 State School Land
sold to R Steel Abstract No. 765

describedtoy metes and bounds as
follows:

Situated on the waters of Miller's

TrV. a tributary of the Brasos
River, beginning at the Northwest
corner of No. 1 by virtue of same

Cert. ThenceSouth with West line

of No. 1, by virtue of same Cert.

1585 vrs. to its S. W. corner. Thence
Weit with the North line of in

the name of Ford 1171 vrs. to us
N. W. corner, also S.--E. corner of
No. 00 w. Teffries. Thence North
with the East line of said Jeffries
1685 vrs. to S. W. corner of no. w
in name of J. Stephenson, insnce
K..t with said StephensonSouth
line 1171 vrs. to place of beginning,

and being the same land sold and
conveyedby R. Steel and w1fatp
M. A. Clifton and wife, Mary Clif- -

ton, by warranty deed dated juiy
4th. 190J .recorded in Vol. M, page

aj, Deed Recordsof Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, containing 3fO acre of

land, more or Use. ,

Given under my hand, this tha

Sheriff, Haakell County. Texas.,
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IHBBirrS SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
the 27th day of August, 1932, by
Lois Earnest,Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of One Thousand
Three Hundred Sixty-Fou-r and
02-10- 0 Dollars, (f 1,364.02), and costs
of suit, under,a judgment in favor
of Realty Trust Company, a cor
poration, in a certain cause in said
Court No. 4100, and styled Realty
Trust Company vs. First Baptist
Church, et al, placed in my hands
for service, I, W. T. Sarrels, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did on the 2nd day of September,
1932, levy on certain Real Estate
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
describedas follows, to-wi- t:

All that tract, piece or parcel of
land lying and being situatedin the
City and County of Haskell, State
of Texas, being the North 2 of
Lot 3 in Block 76, fronting 195 feet
on the South side of Walton street.

And levied upon as the property
of First Baptist Church of Haskell,
Texas, and that on the first Tues
day in October, 1932, the same be
ing the 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the City of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 4 p. m., Dy virtue oi saia
levy and said Order of Sale, I will
sell the above described Real Estate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property of
the said First Baptist Church of
Haskell, Texas.

And in compliance with the law,
I give this notice of publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-

iately precedingsaid day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a newspa-

per published in Haskell County,
Texas.

Witnessmy hand this 2nd day of
September, 1932.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

u
After a fellow start a running ac-

count it isn't long until it has him
on the run.
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DID YOU BTBR STOP TO
TMXlfK?

By Edson R. Waitc, Shawnee,
Okla.

George E. Masters, publisher of
the Yankton (S. Dak.) Press & Da-kota'-n,

says:
That advertising is really a sweet

pill for merchantsto take this year
when they feel so full of business
aches and pains. And the best
testimonial for skeptics to read is
that from men and firms who con-

sistently have been space users in
newspapers and have increased
profits to show for their efforts.

Indiscriminate expenditure for
advertising, of course, is to be av-

oided as much as lack of budget al-

lowing for advertising. There are
successful men and firms

who can tell you the approximate
amount necessary for advertising.
In one line the advertising budget
might be only one per cent of the
gross sales, in another three per
cent, in still another five per cent.

The advertising is as nec-

essaryas that for heat or for rent
or for labor.

Communities, too, that have re-

sources and advantagesthat point
to growth should also realize that
these "wares" must be advertised
if they expect profitable returns
from them. They should, however,
have a program for expansion:
they should have leaders to carry
out the program; they should ex-

pect to work if successis wanted.
. o

Proauaeiatie

The oculist was examining the
eyes of the patient. Pointing to
the letters
K O on the chart he said "Please
read that line."

The patient squinted several
times, rubbed his chin and then
shook his head.

"What's the matter?" asked the
oculist. "Can't you read letters
that size?"

"Yes," replied the patient. "I
can see them alt right, but hanged
if I can pronounce the word."
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JONES, COX &

PromptandCourteous
AMBULANCE SERVICE

W. O. HOLDEN in Charge)

Day Phone56. Night Phone442
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MONEY
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Conclusive Evidence

60Srtt

HaskellCounty
As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 36
and 40 yearsago.

20 TEAM AGO TODAY

Six cars of cattle were shipped to
Fort Worth from this paint this
week. Williams and English ship-

ped three cars, Smith and English
shipped two cars and J. O. Chit-woo-d

shippedone car. G. R. Couch
had a few head in the shipment.
Messrs. Couch, Chitwood, Smith
and Eugene Williams accompanied
the shipment to Fort Worth.

Walter Marsh and Dr. H. N. Rob-ertso- n

chartered a car this week
and shipped their household goods
to Port Arthur which place they
will make their future home. The
families left Friday evening.

J. J. Stein and company the pop-

ular real estatefirm has decided to
issue a monthly magazine which
will be printed by the Free Press.
The magazine will contain write-up- s

of improvements of Haskell
county.

N YKARJ AGO TODAY
J. J. Stocton brought the first

bale of cotton this year to town
Wednesday. It classed as middling
and was bought by F. G. Alexander
and sons and company at 8 cents
per pound. The' merchants made
up a premium for Mr. Stocton.

'Mr. Porterfield who resides on.

the Wild Horse prairie, fell from
his horse Sunday morning and re-

ceived a severe concussion on the
head which renderedhim delirious
for several hours. Dr. Neathery
who was called to attend him says
he is recovering and will be all
right in a few days.

40 YXAB1 AGO TODAY
A party of civil engineers left

Haskell Monday for the northwest.
The dirt will be flying on the Texas
Central in a few days. The town is

GOOD
..... Is
nevertoo
handle.
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History
full of prospects, many of whom
are unable to get accomodations at
the hotels. The land agents are
all busy writing conveyances and
making out abstracts and titles.
There has been nothing to conpare
with activity in all lines of business
for several years.

R. E. Martin has sold his interest
in the Free Pressto the Sr. and Jr.
members of the firm of Martin
Brotherswho will continue the pub-

lication under the firm name of
Martin Brothers.

The Haskell Public School open-

ed with an attendanceof 141 but

the kind we do.
or too small

If it a
the proper

Haskell, Texn. Sept. S. 1032.

there is still more room.
The Ample school will begin"on

Monday Sept. 12th with Miss E!m
Wofford in charge, and the Paiat
school under the direction of Mr.
D. R. Couch will commence the
same day.

o

Blessing of Invention
George (from next door) lira.

Jones, may I use your telephone?

Mrs. Jones Certainly, George. Is
yours out of order?

George Well, not exactly, but
Sis is using it to hold up the win-

dow, ma's cutting biscuits with the
mouthpiece and baby's teething on
the cord. i

Our Shareholders
Have....

No Regrets
for having invested in this
Association.

We havemet every with-

drawal promptly.

8
NO FEES

Choice Loans Wanted

Haskell
& Loan

Association

Phone51

order is
?or us to
or ahand
attention.

LET'S TALK IT OVER
Diaeaaeia not aa effect. It ia simply the afc-aen-ce

of normal function.

CHIROPRACTIC
LOCATES THE CAUSE, REMOVES IT,

AND HEALTH IS THE RESULT.

Call and seeme and we will talk it over.

Consultationand Analysis Free

EDNA A. PARR0TT, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

Chill Building.

osys
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PRINTING
The

large
is bond issue

receive

paid

Building

plant is oneof thebestequip-
ped WestTexasandyou will find

prices areas low or lower for
class of work than can be

elsewhere.
moneyyou spendwith us will

back to you.
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Haskell. Texas. Sept.

5m
Bet the fellow who had to pay

S2.50 for taking a nap in a gambl-
ing room will go home or hire a
hotel room next time he gets
drowsy.

o

When all other explanationsfail,
the automobile can always be
blamed for the depression.

o
Odd as it may seem, the most

sparsely settled districts generally
have the densestpopulation,

o
This is truly a machine age.

Even the politicians are machine-made-,

o
Maybe Cain mij,'ht have turned

out better if Mother Eve had been
up on her child pyschology.

o

We've always had an army of un-

employed who would rather sit
around and watch somebody else

work.
o

Before a boy proposes to a girl
it's a good idea to sound her out
as to what she considers "pin
money."

When one of the guests atttmpts
to crawl through the andirons in
the belief that he's surrounded by
an iron fence it's a pretty good
sign the party's beginning to break
up

o

What is the modern prototype of
the old-tim- e village cut-u-p who us-

ed to hide the girls hats and wa

called a big tease?
o

Wouldn't it be fine if the lack of
interest as to who make our laws
was confined to thoe who write
our songs?

An old timer is a fellow who re
members when a farmer didn't
have to have a pretty good work-
ing knowledge of chemistry to raise
his crops and protect them from
pests.

o
The average bridegroom becomes

a "yes man" the minute he says
the word during the marriage cere-

mony.
o

An Englishman thinks there
ought to b a laughtercourse in the
public ;chcols When we "went to
grammar school a bent pin got ex-

cellent results.
o

Another impresson that a fellow-get- s

after reaching the "fat and
forty" stage is that one brand of
tooth paste is not much different
from all the others.

--o-

One duty that George Washing-
ton did not have to perform as
president was to receive and con-
gratulate trans-Atlanti- c fliers every
few weeks.

Mother of 7
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Sc'ty

Tilfc. woman who oives her
roans the richt stimulnnt

need not worry about growing old.
Her system doesn'tstagnate;her

face doesn'tage She has the health
ana pep mai come from a lively
liver anu strong, active bowels.

When you're slu ill and the
system needshelp, don't take a lot
of "patent medicines." There's a
famous doctor's prescription for

active senna,and pure pepsin.Just
ns.k for Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin.
T.ke a little every day or so, until
very organ in your body feels the

big improvement.
j no next ume you have a bilious

headache,or feel all bound-u- p, take
this delicious syrup instead of the
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FOR RENT Furnishedbedroom
for one or two young men. Close
in. Clay Smith. lc

o
FURNISHED ROOM, near high

school for rent. See M. D. Crow.
o

FOR RENT Two nice, partly
furnished rooms. Across street
from South Ward school building.
Mrs. T. M. Poteet. lc

o

SHEEP to put out on shares
Sec me at once. V. V. Meadors. lc

o
FOR SALE Gas range cook

stove in good condition. See Mrs
W. T. Sarrcls.

o

LOST In or outside of the "M"
System grocery store last Saturday,
pair of white kid gloves trimmed
in black. Finder please call 215 or
21. Mrs C. P. Woodson. lc

FOR RENT New modern room,
with meals. Would prefer two high
school boys. Call 411 or see Mrs.
Gladys Pace. lp

o
WANTED Reliable man be-

tween ages of 2o and 50 to supply
old established demand for Haw
kish Products in Haskell county.
Other good localities available.
Surety contract required. Company
furnishes everything but the car.
Goal profits for hustlers. Write
th'e W. T. Rawleigh Company, Mem-

phis, Tenn. Dept. M5-10- 5c

o
FOR SALE Several good mules

horses nnd milch cows. A'.so al
kinds of farm implements. Wi1! sill
for cash, or take good notes
John Rike tfi

FOR SALE Dodge sedan in good
condition. Will sell or trade for
cattle. Phone 1G9 or see Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin. 2c

FINGER WAVE, 15c. Marcel, 25c.
At Fox Hotel. Will take chickens.
Vivian Davis. ltp

o

WILL TRADE good milk cows
or cedar posts for fat stock, or pay
cash. Will haul your stuff to mar-
ket for 40c and 50c per hundred.
Frank B. Reynolds. 4p

o

LET'S SWAP

Want to exchange music lessons
for work mule or horse or any kind
or stock. Mrs G II. Morrison. 3c

FOR RENT Three-roo- apart-men- t;

hot and cold water. Modern
and convenient. Call 199 or seeMrs.
J. L .Baldwin.

o
NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of

your life in bed. Let us make your
old mattress new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress Satis-
faction guaranteed.We call for and
deliver same day. Boggs & John-
son, Phone 72. tfc

Still Young
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usual cathartic.You'll be rid of all
that poisonous waste, and you
haven'tweakenedthe bowels.You'll
have a better appetite, and feel
better in every way. The constant
useof catharticsis often thecauseof
a sallow complexion and lines in the
face. And so unnecessary!

Would you like to break yourself
of the cathartichabit?At the same
ume nuuuing nealtli and vigor that

pepsin todav. Use often ennnnh n
aioid those attacksof constipation.
When you feel weak and run-dow- n

or a coated tongue or bad breath
warns you the bowels need to be
stimulated. Give it to children
instead
their strength,

of strong
ft Un?t.expensive. P

country..
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DID YOU KNOW
C Wathr u just aoruadthe comer? Why not
hv those Fall Clothes cleaned before time to put
tkaa.on?

We have one of the bestequipped Dry Clean--
plants this

trade,

SERVICE GLEANERS

If eclipses of the sun were more
frequent they would solve the prob-
lem of whit to do with spoiled
camera film.

o
You can bet that Europe will

have to finance her own ware here-

after, regardless of whether they
pay us or not.

o
Se ewherc Mr. Hoover has order-t- d

Col. Theodore Roosevelt to stay
in the Phillipines. Maybe they de-

cided that bringing Young Teddy
back made it look a little too much
as if the other branchof the Roose
velt 'family has Hoover on the run.

o
The old flame seldom burns your

love letters.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued b
the Clerk of the District Court of

Bowie County, Texas, on the JWth

day of August, 1932, and to m: di-

rected, which order of sale was is-

sued upon a judgment rendered bv
the District Court of Bowie County,
Texas, for the Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict, on the 3rd day of August,
1932, in a suit wherein the Federal
Life Insuranc Company was the
plaintiff, and M. A. Clifton, ct al,
were the defendants,the said caue
being numbered 18S16 on the docket
of said court, and by which judg
ment the said Federal Life Insur-
ance Company recovered of the de
fendant, 'M. A. Clifton, a personal
judgment for the sum Of Eight
Thousand Eleven and

Dollars, with interest thereon
from the 3rd day of August, 1932,

at the rate of ten per cent per an-

num, together with the sum of
Fifty-fiv- e and 05-10-0 ($53 65) Dol-

lars as costs of suit, and by such
judgment a lien given to secure the
indebtedness so adjudged against
M. A. Clifton, was foreclosed upon
the land hereinafter described, in
favor of the said Federal Life In-

surance Company against the said
M. A. Clifton, as well as againsthis
wife, Mary Clifton, Clyde F. Elkins,
A. J. Tuck. John W.'Pace and H.
II. Moore, also defendantsin said
suit, I, the undersigned, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, will here-afte-r,

on Tuesday, the 4th day of
October, 1932, and between the
hours of ten o'clock A. M and four
o'clock P. M., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, in front of the court
house door of. Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, in
said County, the following dc-crib-e-

tract or parcel of land, to-wi- t:

All that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, to-wi- t:

Being 320 acres of improved farm
land. Half-Sectio- n No. 2, locatedby
G. H. & H. Ry. Co. by virtue o'f

Cert. No. 34-64-0 State School Land
sold to R Steel Abstract Xo. 765
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

Situated on the waters of Miller's
Creek, a tributary of the Brazos
River, beginning at the Northwest
corner of No. 1 by virtue of same
Cert. Thence South with West line
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of No. 1, by virtue of .me Cert.
188 vrs. to ita S. W. corner Thence
Wert with the North line of 80 in

the name of Pord 1171 vrs. to its
N. V. corner, also S. E corner of
No. 90 F. Jeffries. Thence North
with the East line of aid Jeffries
1585 vrs. to S. W. corner of No. 92

in name of J. Stephenson. Thence
East with said StephensonSouth
line 1171 vrs. to place of beginning,
and being the same land sold and
conveyed by R. Steel and wife to
M. A. Clifton and wife, Mary Clif

ton, by warranty deed dated July
24th, 1908 .recorded in Vol 38, page
62, Deed Records of IIakelI Coun-

ty, Texas, containing 3'--
'0 acres of

land, more or less.
Given under mv hand, this the

3rd day of September. A 1) 1932.

W. T SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell Counts. Texas,

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order f ?ale is-

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell Countv. Texas, on
the 27th day of August 1932, by
Lois Earnest,Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of One Thousand
Three Hundred SKtv-t'ou- r and
02-10-0 Dollars, (11,301021. and costs
of suit, under a judgment in favor
of Realty Trust Companv. a cor-

poration, in a certain caue in so'4
Court No. 4100, and stvkd Realty

HEADACHES,
NEURALGIA,

Whenever you have some
nagging ache or pain, take
some tabletsof Bayer Aspirin.
Relief is immediateI

There'sscarcelyeveran ache
or pain that Bayer Aspirin

of
won't relieve and never a
time when you can't take it.

The tabletswith the Bayer
cross ore always safe. They
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Trust Company vs. First Baptist
Church, ct al, placed in my hands

for service, I, W. T. Sarrels. as

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

did on the 2nd day of September,
1932, lew on certain Real Estate
situated In Haskell County, Texas.

described as follows, to-wi-

All that tract, piece or parcel of

land lvine and being situated in the

Citv and County of Haskell, State
of Texas, being the North Z oi

Lot 3 in Block 70, fronting 195 feet

on the South side of Walton street.
And levied uDon as the property

of First Baptist Church of Haskell,

Tcas, and that on the first Tues-

day in October, 1932, the same be-

ing the 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the City of Haskell,

Texas the hours of 10 a.

m. and I p. m., by virtue of said

levy and said Order of Sale, I will

self the above described Real Estate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the
highest bidder, as thc property of

the said First Baptist Church of

Haskell, Texas.

And in compliance with thc law,
I give thi notice of publication, in

lie English language, once a week
for three weeks immed-

iately said day of sale, in

thc Haskell Free Press, a newspa-

per published in Has-kel- l County,
Texas.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of

September, 1932.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

don't depress the heart, or
otherwise harm you. Use them
just as often as they can spare
you any pain or
Justbesure to buy thegenuine.
Examine the package. Beware

imitations.

Aspirin is thc trade-mar- k of
Bayer manufactureof

of salicylicacid.
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PRINTING
the kind we do. The order is

large or too small or us to
.,? lt is ak01 issueor a hand

receivetheproperattention.
is one P the bestequip-pe-d

West Texasandyou will find
prices areas low or lower for

class of .work than can be
elsewhere.

come back you.
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Health of the ceMtMlty jt fte.
Heading maiae is the order M the

day when the 'weather permits.
Bro. Roy Adams at Stamford

filled his appointment here Sunday.
Mr. Lawton Bates and faatlly

spent the week end visiting Us Jar
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Bates.

Miss Iva Mae Rasco entertained
the young folks with a partyilat-urda-y

night. jO'
Mr. N. J. Ivy and family visited

their daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Lusk of Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones spent
Sunday in Rule visiting Mrs. Ollie
Kitttiv.

Bob Winstcad of Haskell cabled

on his brother, W. O. Winstcad Vtl
day.

Those visiting in the home, of
Clevc Philips and family Sunday
were: Mr. am? 'Mrs. Philips of Has
kell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ovcrby and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brim berry
and little daughter,Dorothy Lee, of
Plamvitw, Mr. Roy Adams of Stam-
ford M.iM'nc Adams of Pot, also
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ivy and daugh-
ter Edna,

Mrs. Carrie Chapmanand children
of Plainvicw spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rasco.

31 r. Raymond Lusk and wife of
Haskell were in this community
Friday night. rt

Bro. Henscn of Stamford""will

preach at this place next Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Winsfead
lost their new Ford by fire Tuesday
night of last week.

Straton Bates is nttendinc Hlch
School at'Haskell.

Horace and Leo Ivy have return
ed home after several weeks ab-

sence.
Remember we still have Sunday

School at this place every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. Everyone, is
invited to come and join or visit
with us.

HAVING EYE
TROUBLE? .

f
T. J. Connors, O. D.
ZS OPENING AN OPTICAL
OFPICE ON TBI NOmiM

SIDE OP SQUARE.
Where all the latest nedsta
methodswill turned far SttlBf
glassesana straigBteaiaf
eyes.

fc FreeDelivery

SFRIDAY and

a FRUITS AND

S ORANGES
SWEET OR HOT

5 PEPPER 2

EGG PLANT

MOTHER'

Aluminum QATS
JOWLS Pound '
w. p.

SOAP o 4:
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Mid she objected Jftoe naae,
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LIQUID . TABLETS . SiLYl

!

OheehiMalaria in 3 days, Coleii- -"

SL?!. 6lWwiimu7 ntranUM KMes

Chickens Turkey
Star Parasite Remover given h

their drinking water will rid fal
of all Hoe, mites, fleas, blne-an-

will kill all intestinal disease,
causing germs and worms in tbtfJ
inception; Keeping the fowls ia btv'
ter neartn and d

ing the hot weather and monlt

season or moneyo.ick.

Oate8Drug Store
Haskell, Texas.

swna

alotabs
TMAOt MARK REX

ForUzy lirer, stomac asa1

Iddavya, biliousness,!'fcetion, constipation,kesi
ache,colds andfersr.
10ma35atdeelem

PhoneXL

SATURDAY

VEGETABLES
nice size, 204

Pounds 15?
'

large,baxs

A'!

recansj;

5cl& iK. N

a

homegrown

I TURNIP GREENS, Bunch
GREEN OR WAX

IBEANS 2pounds
BEETS & CARROTS

CAULIFLOUR 2 lb,

ERESHCORN

SALAD DRESSING

KARO or Brer Rabbit
CRYSTAL COCO HAKD-WATI- ft

LMAjOMiJHte

FLOUR
t . i - .... j t t

KefiS


